A metagenomic library of cow rumen in the pCC1FOS phage vector was screened in E. coli EPI300 for cellulase activity on carboxymethyl cellulose agar plates. One clone was partially digested with Sau3AI, ligated into the BamHI site of the pBluescript II SK+ vector, and transformed into E. coli DH5 α. We obtained a 1.5 kb insert DNA, designated cel5C, which hydrolyzes carboxymethyl cellulose. The cel5C gene has an open reading frame (ORF) of 1,125 bp encoding 374 amino acids. It belongs to the glycosyl hydrolase family 5 with the conserved domain LIMEGFNEIN. The molecular mass of the Cel5C protein induced from E. coli DH5α, as analyzed by CMC SDS-PAGE, appeared to be approximately 42 kDa. The enzyme showed optimum cellulase activity at pH 4.0, and 50℃. We examined whether the cel5C gene comes from the 49 identified cow rumen bacteria using PCR. No PCR bands were identified, suggesting that the cel5C gene came from the unidentified cow rumen bacteria.
Introduction
The anaerobic bacteria in the rumen have been a subject of intensive studies over the past 40 years, beginning with the recognition of the fact that large numbers of bacteria are present in the rumen [12, 28, 34] . Recently molecular diversity of the bacterial part of the system, which is mainly responsible for the plant fiber breakdown process, has been intensively studied during several years. The extreme bacterial molecular diversity uncovered in these investigations reflects the complex metabolic network in which the rumen bacteria are involved [8, 11, 13, 15, 23] . Traditional methods for culturing microorganisms limit analysis to those that grow under laboratory conditions. More than 99% microbes present in various environments cannot be cultured [6, 21, 29] . For overcoming this difficulty, metagenome technology was developed. There has been an increase in the number of studies using a metagenomic approach to investigate the catalytic potential of non cultured microorganisms [30] .
Cellulose is not only the most abundant biopolymer on earth, primarily as a structural component of the cell wall of plants and marine algae, but can also be produced by other organisms such as bacteria [18] . The plant cell wall is composed primarily of fibril of cellulose, a hydrogen-bonded β(1-4)-linked D-glucan, which accounts for 20-30% of the dry weight of most plant primary cell walls [9, 22] . The degree of crystallinity of the cell wall is highly variable. It may be as low as 20% in primary cell walls or as high as 70% in secondary cell walls [17] . Although terrestrial herbivores might be expected to have a set of enzymes that can digest the cellulose and other polysaccharide structures of plants, terrestrial animals have elaborated a different evolutive solution: symbiotic relationships with bacteria, protists, and fungi which carry out these activities in their own interests [8, 11] . The bacterial population of the rumen is a complex ecosystem composed of many different species of bacteria, but it has about 15 to 20 predominant species.
Ruminant animals depend on microorganisms to digest cellulose, but only a few species of rumen bacteria can degrade cellulose [12, 31] .
Biodegradation of cellulose is primarily performed by microbial action. Cellulose is digested by cellulose which was firstly classified by its mode of catalytic action and more recently by structural properties [22] . Three major types of enzymatic activities are found: (i) endoglucanases or 1,4-β -D-glucan-4-glucanohydrolases (EC 3.2.1.4), (ii) exoglucanases, including 1,4-β-D-glucan glucanohydrolases (also known as cellodextrinases) (EC 3.2.1.74) and 1,4-β-D-glucan cellobiohydrolases (cellobiohydrolases) (EC 3.2.1.91), and (iii) β-glucosidases or β-glucoside glucohydrolases (EC 3.2.1.21). Endoglucanases cut randomly at internal amorphous sites in the cellulose polysaccharide chain, generating oligosaccharides of various lengths and consequently new chain ends [19] . Exoglucanases act processively on the reducing or nonreducing ends of cellulose polysaccharide chains, liberating either glucose (glucanohydrolases) or cellobiose (cellobiohydrolases) as major products. Exoglucanases can also act on microcrystalline cellulose, presumably peeling cellulose chains from the microcrystalline structure. β -glucosidases hydrolyze soluble cellodextrins and cellobiose to glucose. Therefore, all three functional cellulases perform effective degradation of cellulose via consequently processing of individual cellulose [2, 3] .
In this study, the cellulase of a new type was isolated and characterized from bovine rumen metagenome by using cosmid library and subcloning by using shotgun method.
Materials and Methods

Bacterial strains and growth conditions
Escherichia coli DH5α was used as the host for transformation of plasmid DNA, and E. coli EPI300 was used for infection with λ phages. These strains were grown in Luria-Bertani (LB) liquid medium or on LB agar plates at 37 o C. The media were supplemented with 50 μg of ampicillin per ml or 12.5 μg of chloramphenicol per ml for selection of plasmids. The vector pBluscript II SK+ was used for cloning and DNA sequencing, the vector pCC1FOS with arabinose-inducible promoter was used for expression of cel gene in E. coli EPI300.
Sampling of rumen metagenome
Cow's rumen contents were obtained from a closed herd at the Gyeongnam National University of Science and Technology (Jinju, Korea). The animals were rumen-fistulated Korean cows (HANWOO) with the body weight 400±10 kg, and fed twice by a mixed ration (rice hull and concentrate in a 4:1 ratio) for a day. The concentrate feed was purchased from Daehan Food (Ulsan, Korea).
Representative samples of total rumen contents were collected from the animal via the ruminal fistula before the morning feeding. The samples were immediately transferred into an anaerobic box and were used for construction of the metagenomic library [4, 14] .
Recombinant DNA techniques
Standard procedures for agarose gel electrophoresis, purification of DNA from agarose gels, DNA ligation, restriction endonuclease digestion, and other cloning-related techniques were used as described by Sambrook et al. [27] .
Construction of cosmid library from cow rumen metagenome
The cosmid library of rumen metagenomic DNA was constructed in pCC1FOS [32] . The rumen metagenomic DNA was shorn by syringe. The sheared DNA (100 μg) was layered directly onto a 12 ml of 12.5 to 45% sucrose gradient in 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0/10 mM EDTA/50 mM NaCl, centrifuged for 22 hr at 
Active staining on CMC-SDS-PAGE
Carboxymethyl cellulose-SDS-PAGE was carried out as described by Park et al. [20, 25] . The E. coli DH5α cells harboring cel5C gene were cultured at 37 0.46 kb PCR product with the internal primers, #1378F and #1379R, from cel5C (pRCS300).
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CRMGL: Cow rumen meta-genomic library rumen by using PCR and DNA sequencing. The PCR product was electrophoresed on a agarose gel. A gel slice that CLUSTAL multiple sequence alignment
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Cel5C
MGNHFDAFYNYGEKDGYPD---------ETAWQPNKATQATFDGLKELGFSSVRIPISWLKMIGPAPDYKIDETWMNRVYEVVGFAHTAGLK VIINTHHDENHGV-NNDYQ----WQDIK NP_347462 KVGWNLGNTLDAS----PD---------ETGWGNPKTTKAMIDKIKEAGFNTVRIPVSWSSHIGAGPSYTIDQAWLNRVQEVVNYVIQDHMY AILNTHHDTSWII---PTYNKEAAST--AAA26467 KTGWNLGNSLDAT----GAAGNAS----EVNWGNPKTTKEMIDAVYNKGFDVIRIPVTWGGHVGDGPDYKIDENWLARVQEVVNYAYDDGAY VIINSHHEEELRI---PDNEHIDAVD--CAA73113 GAGWNLGNQLEATVNGTPN---------ETSWGNPTITPELIKKVKAAGFKTIRIPVSYLNYIGSAPNYTVNASWLNRIQQVVDYAYNEGLY VVINMHGDGFHSI-PGSWLHVNSSNQNV 1EDG RLGWNLGNTFDAF----NGTNITNELDYETSWSGIKTTKQMIDAIKQKGFNTVRIPVSWHPHVS-GSDYKISDVWMNRVQEVVNYCIDNKMYVILNTHHDVDKVKGYFPSSQYMASSK --S22458
GLGWNLGNQLDAHVNEIAD---------ETSWGNGKVTQETLLKVKQAGFTSVRIPVTWLGKVGEAPHYHIDTDWMNRVAEVVEYAEKAGLK AIINIHHDGHRHI-HEDGFDEHRWLDIV . * * * . ** .***.. . * . *. *. .** . ..* * . NP_347462 -------------DELTKVWGQIANRFKDYDSHLIFETLNEPRIVGSPEEWN-GGTAESRDV-----INKFNLTAVNTIRSTGSNNSSRFIMVPT-----------YAASTATAAMNDLV 
Cel5C NAANNSAKNEAIKAEIKAVWTQIANKFKDCEDWLIMEGFNEIND----GGWGWSADFRANPEKQCNILNEWNQVFVNAVRATGGNNATRWLGCPTYAANPTFEQYWA ----------LPE
AAA26467 -------------EKTAAIWKQVAERFKDYGDHLIFEGLNEPRVKGSPEEWN-GGTEEGRRC-----VERLNQTFLDTVRATGGNNEKRLLLMTT-----------YASSCGLKLIQDTA CAA73113 -----------IRDKYQKVWQQVATRFSAYNERLIFESMNEVFD----GNYN-NPNTSYYGN-----LNAYNQIFVDTVRKTGGNNNARWLLVPGWNTNIDYTVGNYGFVVPTDNFRSSA 1EDG -------------KYITSVWAQIAARFANYDEHLIFEGMNEPRLVGHANEWW-PELTNSDVVDSINCINQLNQDFVNTVRATGGKNASRYLMCPG-----------YVASPDGATNDYFR S22458
GAAQNKDMNTAIKEQLKSMWTQIAQRFENKGEFLIFEGLNEIHD----GRWG-SGTNTTDGGKQYAILNEWQQVFVDAVRATGGNNATRYLGISGYCTSPNLTIKHL ----------QLP .* *.* .* ** * ** . . . ..* ** * * . NP_347462 IPN----NDKRVIVSLHMYAPYSFA---MDPKGTSHWGGEADK-----------DALDGQLNA--IYNKFVKNGQPVVIGEFGSINKNN---ESS---- 
Cel5C
DPA----KKVMMAVHFYDPSSYTIG---DEQYSDWGHTAA----ADKKAAGSDEPYVNEVFGN--LNLKYVSHGIPVYLGEFGCSMRDKSDTRAWAF--YKYYLEYIVKAAKTYGLPCYL
RASLAKFYVSDARKKGITTVW AAA26467 IPEDDHIGFS--IHAYTPYAFTYNA---NADWELFEWDNTPAT-----------AELITLMSN--LKENYLDKDIPVIITEYGAVCKNNN-DEDR----AKWVSAYIEYAEMLGGIPCVW CAA73113 IPS----SQKRIMISAHYYSPWDFA---GEENGNITQWGATATNPAKRSTWGQEDYLDSQFKS--MYDKFVTQGYPVVMGEFGSIDKSS--YDSSNNNYRAVYAKAVTATAKKYKLVPVY 1EDG MPNDISGNNNKIIVSVHAYCPWNFAGLAMADGGTNAWNINDSK-----------DQSEVTWFMDNIYNKYTSRGIPVIIGECGAVDKNN---LKT----RVEYMSYYVAQAKARGILCIL S22458
TGP----AQDRLLISVHYYDPATFA---LEDKFAEWDTGA----PSKKESWGDEEHLKKVFAA--LRTAYVEKGIPVYIGEMGCVHRNN--NRSEAF--RKYYLEYVCKAARTNGMAVFY . . ** . * *. . .
Cel5C WDNGATGSGKEHHGYINHATGKPMGNSAEVLKVMANAWNNDSESYTLQSVYSKAPKF NP_347462 WDNGKSAVGDDNYGILDRNNLTWVFPKLVRTIVNSAR--------------------AAA26467 WDNGYYSSGNELFGIFDRNTCTWFTDTVTDRLSPNAK--------------------CAA73113 WDNGFNGQHGFALFNRFNNTVTQQNIINAIMQGMQ----------------------1EDG WDNNNFSGTGELFGFFDRRSCQFKFPEIIDGMVKYAFGLIN----------------S22458
WDNGNAGADGMLRADESHHRNLCQQWKGCDRCHDQRVFLQ-----------------***. contained a 1.5 kb fragment was cut and extracted with a gel extraction kit. The extracted DNA was analyzed with an automated DNA sequencer. It was conformed that the cel5C gene comes from the unidentified cow rumen bacteria by using PCR. An internal primer set from the ORF region of cel5C was used to amplify the corresponding region from the genomic DNA of identified cow rumen bacteria in Table   1 Amino acid sequence similarities between cel5C and other cel genes (Fig. 4,5) [ 16, 24, 26] . The availability of sequencing data of several cel genes allowed us to identify family 5 of glucosidase from EC 3.2.1.4. with the conserved region, LIMEGFNEIN, localized close to N-terminal of Cel5A (Fig. 3) . Ferrer M. et al [7] investigated that sequence analysis of the retrieved en- (Fig. 7B ).
On the other hand, Cho K. M. et al [5] suggested that less than 30% of clones corresponded to previously identified bacteria, excluding duplicated and nonruminal clones, while more than 70% of clones corresponded to unidentified isolates. Based on these numbers, they estimated that there might be more than 300 different bacterial species in the Clearly, genomics will greatly accelerate the rate of information acquisition, and both novel and conventional methodologies and techniques must flourish, when we fully realize the potential of genomics. Mining of ''metagenomes''for novel enzymatic activities has been successful in a number of reports, which univocally demonstrated the importance and necessity of searching different environments to dig out new activities potentially applicable for biotechnology.
Further study is anticipated in order to find the reason for multiple cell wall degrading enzymes. The cloning and characterization of more cel genes from cow rumen metagenome should bring us closer to an answer for this. The experimental results shown in this paper demonstrate that the possibility of the breeding of rumen bacteria and novel useful genes from rumen. The ability to the breeding of rumen bacteria and novel useful genes from rumen will expand the use of enzymes in industrial application.
